
TURKESTAN ALFALFA
mi i. i i

I HAIR BRUSHES
c i

LOCAL ITEMS OF

INTEREST The Dry Land Alfalfa grows WHDout .rr.
. v ' gation.

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds ofConcerning People Who Come

go and Other Items

of Local Interest.
Garden Seed in duik

In buying hair brushes, and all other brashes, we
look out for points that might escape the notice of
customers but which have everything to do with'', the
nfe and service of the brush.

The construction, material, manner iu which bristles
are fastened, etc, are all important The brushes you
get here are such as you would seek were you a brush
expert.

' -

State News

The Masons of Salem wlil next

spring build a business house and the
Elks will build another

Boise and Baker football tesins
both strong-w- ill play Saturday No-

vember 11 at baker City.
Mauuel Nunez Perelra is suing the

Star Sand Coinsuy at Portland for

fcJO.UOO for the loss of an eye.
William Cobb, an English miner,

Ml down a 300 foot shaft at Susan-vil- l-

November 7 and was instantly
killed.

Kaliroad olllolals report phenom-

enally fine conditions for fall grains
throughout the entire Milliamette
basin.

William Cbrisman, aged 74 for 60

years a resident of Yamhill county
died at MoMinnviile November 8.

He was wealthy.
A poultry dog and cat show is to be

beld at 8leui Dtoeinber 15 IU and 17

This will he the second auuual exhibit
ui the Salem association.

The government is trying to get
of 150 aores adjoining Fort Stevens on

Seed Wheat, Baled

Barley. Oats, Etc'

GOMBS
The only Seed House

nUnion County.

A. V. Oliver

Weather; Tonight and Saturday
fair.

Engineer' Frank Pike is down today
from Telocaeset.

The regular douce will be given at
the Commercial olnb hall tonight.

Company L will give a dance at tt.o
Armory ball Monday night.

Mr. Ibomaa Badge and daughter,
Miaa Syd, spent yesterday In Pendle-
ton.

Mrs. J M Berry entertained the
ladies of the Kaffee Klataob this after-
noon.

Prof. Hendrioks left this morning
on the Elgin branoh for a business
visit to Bummervllle.

Phone 1571JEFFERSON AVE.

' We ar as particular in buying combs as we are in
selecting brushes. In either line we are abls to give
you the best possible value for your mouey.

THE NEWLIN DRUG CO

LA GRANDE - OREGON
the aouth and it is .surmised thai
more tortiuoatious are projected.

E. E. RomlgI E P. 8taple
A Portland Or Arm has received the

highest award and medal at the Worlds
Fair for the best jar for preserving
fruits, vegetables, meaand hub,Mr Joshua bault from Conley's

ranch who was in the city over night
left for home this morning,

J P Atkinson, the mercnant ol the
old town, received the sad news today

General News
The pope has recovered sufficiently

to be able to hold business meetings
eaohday.

of the death of his brother in Kansas.

General Jesse finlay, one of the last
The ladies of the Presbyterian ohnroa

are arranging for a fair to be given
next week and will have many useful surviving brigadiers ot the Confeder

ROMIG & STAPLES

--GROCERIES--
A lull and complete line of staple and fancy: gro-- t

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tinware,

granileware and wooden ware. 1

Fruits and vegetables in season." Bakery prodncta
'

always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

and beautiful artioles for tale. aoy, is dead at Lane City, Ha, aged
toi years.Mr O E Copeland, formerly of Os- -

Careful analysis of the air in the
new subway of New l'ork shows tnai
it lacks oxygen in eveiy division, and

caloosa Iowa, bat lately from Spokane
' is in the oity and may locate here
permanently.

All members of the Jollity Dancing
Club are requested to be presen t at a

the people are beginning to roar.

Get The Habit
Of trading at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you

cannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always
the best, our prioes are the lowest and our stock is

complete.

D JJC having the largest stock of "Preferred"
L volUCd canned goods, Allen & Lewis special
brand on all their leading lines. We have just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's
andJShoes which we invite you to iuspeot.

ic.uralston:
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor. Fir and Jeffersuu Sis,

The Amerioan evangelists, btorry
and Alexander, have opened a revivalmeeting this evening at the commer-

cial clab. Business of importance 'uikVetpoLi England iu a building 1

especially erected, whioh will holdSta'e commander Sherwood of the
12,1)00 people.KOIM arrived in theoity this morn.

ing and will meet the Maocabeea this Ker Dr. DeCosta. who was for 36 Phone 431
evening. The object of his visit is to years an Episcopal minister, but

joined the Catholic priesthood five
years agi, is dead in New York, where

dieouss the proposed advanoe lu their
rates.

Two of the oowboys in the employee
of Mr Joe Keeney the big Block man
have just returned from taking forty
head of horses from bis ranoh on

he was pastor of a Catholic church.
Booker Washington Jr., is an appli

cant for a paymastershlp in the army.
The only negro now holding a similar
position is John It Eyuoh of Missis 7 1!'-"- ''

Snake Kiver to his ranch in Camas
Prarie HOUSE CLEANING TIMEsippi, formerly an auditor ol tus

Mr Wallace Holmes came to the
city yesterday from (Jaiu; Curenu for
a load of iuppl.es fe the mine and
returned this morning. He reportsBOSS work is being pushed rapidly and a
saw mill in operation.

The nnual fall cleaning Time is now here and our Targe
STOCK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Linoleum, Mattings,Mr. W M MoClare, a prominent

druggist of Huntington, Is in the oity. Window Shade, Pictures, Etc , will bear your most oritioal
investigation. Our stock is oimplete. Our prices right.'He returned lust evening frjm attend-

ing the funeral of Mr. Chas. ilruwn at
Pe.iitleton, and stopped ov r here to

Meat Market
Slellwoll it Vunderuiuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE - AND - RETAIL - BUTCHEPS

Highest market price pai 1 for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts uud lur.-- . Also chickens & poultry.

E. ANDROSS Phone 9-- 1 i ;
Residence PhoneJ367

transact basineeB. lie will return this
evening to his home.

W L Wheatly, of North Powder, la
in the oity todav looking for a location
Mr. Wheatly wIbIibs to Hnd a farm Undertakers and Embalmerswbloh would be suitable for a dairy
business, lie wisnes to rent lor a lUlT IMHHFS

HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Aveis not a' , , . M - . are served hot here. There
single iceberg about oar hot dishes
Aiuih resturants serve wnat should beproperty and buy here. " " t...,S.SSI.HNOVEMBER 19th TO About a week ago we ohronicled the hot told, as if it had just cume out

'act that Mills Audross owned a dog WATCH MAGNATIZED v,of
which had swallowed a twenty dollar
(told piece by mistake, and that the A REFRIGERATOR

'lhat kind of food gives yoo dyspepWIN A $40.00 SUIT sia and shortens your life. Our res
taurant serves what buoys you up and
makes yon fat and contented with all

In these days of the Inoreaalng
use of (eleotrlolty the danger
ofhaving yonr watoh magna--fi

tized la greater than in the past. ,

I am In shape to damages lie x
vour watch right away and pnl
it in as good shape as when it
left the .factory. There is Do

necessity of running the risk ot
having yonr watch lost or
broken sending it away when
yon oan get it made as good as
new at home by praotiole
workman at s low oost.

mankind. For a good sqaare meal
that will help you keep yonr religion

ome and see us. The oftener you
come the lietter,

dog as kept under constant g tard.
Mr. Andross called m the Observer
this ufteruorn sn.l asked os to at ite
that the dog had played fair and that
he was ag.iin in possession of the
donble eagle. It was not quite as
latye as it wan a weok ago but the
bank ami. sonly show l hut Mr. Andross
was short changed to the amount of

tlfty cents. Ho oonaidois his dumb
irirml nil right. He says that he
knows of hut (ew men who could carry
twenty dollars around without a puree
through an electiou and oUy come out

tllty cents short. The dog will be en
titled to a certificate for honesty.

A Chance with every Dollar

paid on account or purchase
MODEL

RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

J. H. Peare, the JewelerWe sell weekly Meal
$450Tickets, Cash

A. V. ANDREWS
Gents' Furnisher and Tailor.

SECOND nam QOOD-- f

JUST A WORD
' r

AS A REMINDER
Our holiday Glassware and Chinaware has begun to arrive and we are in a position now to show

a very complete line.

-- BOUGHT AND tOU- -

STOVES

If you want to sell out you need lose no time. Just
phone us mid wo will l:y your goods and jmy you the
cosh (or thorn, If you wrnt to buy we can gave you
money. Why? liecnuse w do not buy on credit or

pay interest on borrowed money, but have money to
to loan and therefore we I ay cheap uud sell cheay .

We do not claim to sell lor less than the goods cost

hut we do claim lo imdnsell anyone in our line.

Why? Because we pay cash for our goods. Our ex-

pense is less. We pay no eipressman as we own and
run our own wagon. Call if you want to buy or sell.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers

Our Heating Stoves are right in

PRICE, KIND, SIZE,
STYLE, ETC.

Look them over.
Come in and see them

The Golden Rule Company
Corner Fir and Adams Adams Avenue

Remember w still buy) and, sell: all) kinds
i Second Hud Goods. jt j J 'Phone 1581 Smallest Pricesill Jt CAX iiCOL UWi Vx

M4
I


